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IIAVI WK A QUARREL WITH ENGLAND, 

/few. .WtM Mw.

We here not paid muck atnution to the minor» from 
Weahioften In nineoce to the Kuftieh Question. Thcieie 
icolly no **qu«etienM with England. We have In this 
• ounny o Met of eati-BnglWk •eetineet. which is olwroye 
iioiey end n~T\4 in 111 malicious. Ihcte b nothing. nation- 
at about it, Amanca fceb strongly about Ireland, mslnl) 
lircaaM theta ere so many Irish American riiirme. Amer, 
lea Is also a •• aymiuthblng nation." What we like is a re> 
hellk» against monarchy. 8o we have in turn • mpatluaed' 
with Poland, and Uermanv, and Greece, and Hungary and 
the tenth American relooka of hpaia. We feel that Ireland 
has been cruelly wronged. ami we trust that Mr. Bright and 
hi* friends wrili nicer vd in compelling Parliament to pass the 
Ecform 1U11. Then wc hare a sort of drrire to « half Eng
land. We like to Isaac John Uu’.ï—-to am.oy him, to swag, 
ger about him. and almae Ovorgw 111., and reeite UrroluUon- 
■nr history, and vaunt our achievements at New Orleans. 
*ibo hot room and the corner-lounging American delights to 
» peculate upon a war with England, when sporting matters 
are dull ana there is no immediate prise light or iat-catch
ing agitation. Mr. Dickens taught this foiling when he 
made seme of lus grotesque and impossible Americana * ” 
Martin Chuzsltwit that we were an “ elastic c.mnüy *— 
young lion”—and that our •• bright home is in the setting 
ann." Martin got off rather easily, corn i Uring tliat he was 
a foreigner and in the hands of Western politicians. When 
the bona ring Mr. Train propose» to take Ireland in pay
ment of the Alabama claims, everybody know lie is swag
gering. It is a mere surface feeling. It has neither strength, 
dignity, or character, and does not represent the American 
sentiment.

The true American feels a g’ory and pride in England. 
With all her faults—and she has many—we know that from 
lier worob we issued; that until the last century her history 
is our history ; and that we speak her language, observe her 
customs, and obey her laws. Cromwell and William of 
Marlboiough, llacon, and Shakespeare and Milton are as 
lunch Americans as Washington and Irving. Our differen
ces, like those of the Rebellion, liave Iwcn Intense, bitter, 
end deplorable. There is no quurn-l like a family ouarrel. 
The strength of the present hatred is only iqualkd by the 
strength of the past love. Ihcte ere, no doubt, many Eng 
luhmtn who regard America with jealousy. Men as emin
ent as Dularer and Gladstone hastened to expn.v it during 

ir. The dominant agressive Yankee It «publie should 
red, they thought, for the good of mankind. Sir Ite- 
s (we believe Bowler’s Imagination was content with

summit of Ike Ural mssstikr to «ko Eastern shores of 
Urn Atlantic, there Is not a city, terra, or village of aotr 
m which they are wot met with. The sailor taken 
little else in Lis medicine chert: the missionary a ever 
needs a more v aried supply for Ms. They are peculiar
ly adapted to the diseases incidental to all «limâtes, 
they kora never failed kora Mr elsewhere. Friends: 
we mdalge in no exaggeratloe ; we defy contradiction, 
because we state what we know to he true. If you are 
ill, try these mef.iduee. and then say whether oursUte- 
ments are baseless. We are confident of your decision. 
—Jlotlon lift.

Tmk Kish or ritussiv am» run Varner .—The 
Prussian Moniteur states that in accepting recently ihe 
address of the Catholics belonging to the districts of 
Eastern Vruwia, I be King replied :—*• 1 can only re
joice to receive the expression of the satisfaction mani
fested at the declarations I made in my last speech from 
tho Throne respecting uy attitude towards the Vope. 
My principle is to respect with care the equality of the 
two Christian faiths. The Vope has several times in
formed me that he w as grateful lor my solicitude, and 
that circumstances has facilitated the manifestation of 
my views from the Throne itself. I shall continue to 
employ every effort to protect, every time an opportu
nity may offer, the interest felt by mjr Catholic subjects 
In tho dignity and inde|»endonco of the Vope."

Little V E. Island which the Confederates said most 
lie ruined if it re'used to join the Confederacy can af
ford to laugh it the Dominion. Its revenue last year 
was £78.V2ô 18a. 9d., and although 
less than the largo revenue of 1866, 
to meet all its public expenditure and
about £4.000.........................*
boast
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rpilK subecriWr i« Introducing mar, MACHINERY 
1 into hi, Establishment, bjr mean, ol which he 
wi'l be able In give the 1‘ublic a hatter article, and 
.-HKAiT.it than ever.

SOFAS and LOUNGES—«heap.
JOHN NEWSON.

I tHAMBER SUITS—cheap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

HI* i
ENTERPRISING MEN!

ted hv the Owacra te effet lev SALE or te HUNT several veleabl. FREEHOLD 
It TIBS cad BAUMS in Bbu-a.t and other parti of the Islsnd ta good cellirotiras

which good ud valid u tU. and Immediate pomeraitm can he

l) » 
. lea

neerly ell paid for In Cub.

T and LEASEHOLD /’ROPER’________
wet. wooded and ]r miming other advantage. ; and
** Ahio loot LOTS being the reiidee of thirteen Baildingl-.li (the other nine haring been eohl the pmeent Seneea) 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as BUMMER HILL" adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, 
miles from Georgetown where eloee to IMMO bushels of Produce are annually shipped end nearly all paid for in U 
Americans and ether speculators purchase here and ship for Great Britain the United States he.

A number of 8ton*. Wharfs, a Meeting House Poet OEee, and Temperance Society bare been established for some 
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills In the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber cun be had 
in trade at low rates. Srunaa Hill is "the only fVeaAe.'l/Vqperfjr for sale ia the place which renders it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted m this rising town.

A STOKE and DWELLING on it capable of holding 15000 bushels produce with a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be soli or leased on reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any other information can be obtained l>y calling at the office of Messrs. Ball & Son, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sandkrsox, F. V. Norrox.Tnoa. Akkok, 
Georgetown ; Jas. Hkodkrick. Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. llvoiiits. Examiner Office. Charlottetown, and to he 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Mnnny’n Mowing Mnehlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bovkkk, Mill View, Ha Honhle. Jas 
MvLakkx, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Vinctte ; where .CLOTH is received and returned with dee
r,tCfc HIGH AK D J . CLAltKE.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10. 1864.

STOVES !
<4TOV l.’u I KTOV1TS •

* thte~waa Au'ouu j p ENTRE, I-.il. Kitchen, Toilet, and Dreiiiog , ' .
I. It Wi. Urge enough i V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON. '^fUW()OK S10V1Î8 suitable for coal,

______,______ ._____ ad leave a balance of ] --------- warranted to WORK WELL,
ut £4.000. When will Ihe Ihœinion he ,Ue to QPLF.NDID Hardwood lenied CHAIRS—cheap, oonsistimr of M AGICIAN VICTORIA 
it of an htmesl koao/de surplus—.S(. John JVre- Commoa do., at Si. Od JOHN NEWSON. HELPING II-AND

DODD & ROGERS.

Butter’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery.
possessing, in the lugoewt degree, the property of re- 

nioving Scurf and Danduif from the Head, and bv its in vi
gors, ins qualities, inci casing the growth of the I lair.

W.U. WATSON.
City Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.

UNDKU ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE ” WAVEULY HOUSE,”

B.

beeurrad.
publics (w __________
nix,) would make the United State* very jugrb like the Re
publics at South America—neither to be couru d nor dread
ed. This feeling correspond* with the anti-English sentiment 
of America. It is noi»y and malicious, and very often an
noying. But we do not believe that it is the sentiment of

The newspaper proprietors of St. John, N. B.. at ft A GRISAT asaorfmeu lot BEDSTEADS—cheap. 1)01)D & ROGERS. j ' ** * * * -@t. Joliti, IN-
meeting held a few days ago. reiterated their former, ^ JOHN NEWSON I -j_____  rule nova* uas mckn raTBOxixuu by
objections to newspaper imstage, and appointed Memrs. | _______ ... . ; 11. 11. 11. TIMS PR1SCK OP WALKS,
Willis, Livingston, and Ellis, a committee to give pub- it up a it v riVOIIPQ nn,i fiurvtnnii'C f’flOOK SIC) \ ES 1‘Olv't OOD,v\ A 1 Elt ti j» jt ij n a j l? J? ?,» yy
lieity to resolutions puraod. and to take rack step» a, BUREAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES VDSIDE PREMIUM and „ -L l *1?» AL'V?'.x
they deemed nectssatv to give them effect. ^ cheap, JOHN NEW SON. ^ ^ ’1 llAjIulUjU» anu . By all the British American Governors, and by the Lng«

PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.
™ G'lf MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES

Office, or iu hotels, or on the street posts, or on shade I .1 *
trees, instead ol publishing it in bid town paper, look , ,.
•nt for him—the very act shows that he is too dose |/’LATHERS ami M AI UÀSSLS—in variety,

d to deal with to advantage." ■*- JOHN NEWSON.
January 22, 18G7. ly

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD jk ROGERS.

Bated to deal with to advantage,
It ia said that the Queen is greatly pleased with the 

reception her diary has met with, and the effect is to 
England. make her more anxious about the publication of the

Where, then, is our quirrrl with the English nation: | second volume of the Life of Ike 1 prince Contort. It was 
England and America are too strong to indulge in mere | being hurried forward until the accident to Mt. Theodore 
menace eud recrimination A war with England would be j Martin happened.

*°W^k^p^uût7u|!^\2U,!a.wLlr^.ulu!>fi!1“b A • home on runne-n ' aaawd Ihroogh GraaJ HipiJi. (
— • * • • ' ,J '----------- ' * Mich., a few days aiucc, m which v.as a store, a table, I

a bed, and ether necessary articles of furniture, tbe i 
house affording accommodation to a family who Were j 
bound tor a point one hundred miles north, iu the pine ,

FFARMERS BOILERS, all sizes.

DODD & ROGERS.

We might capture Cenatla, and l.old it ; we might 
even send Oca. Sheridan with an expeditionary corps to 
seist Dublin and route the Irish Nation ; wc might invade 
Australia ; we certainly would sw-ep the English flag from 
the aea and see our own go with it. and the vast commerce 
I hi t now covers the ocean would pass under the flags of 
France, and Russia, and Germany. All thin would be vety 
glorious, and would make capital ibctoric for a hundred 
years. But what good would come of it ? Here would be 
the two nations of the world w hich hold the advance-guard 
iff liberty destroying each other for a scutum ut of paaaion. 
Let our war with England be a war of ptace. We can 
light her in the arts and sciences, and literature, and political 
economy, and wise government. Already we capture hun
dreds of thousands of her soldiers every year—aa much 
captured as though taken in arms, w ithout bloodshed, 
and who come to tu as allies and friend». Could we do bet
ter with war.

AU this time we are remindid of the Alabama question, 
<md the rights of American citiscns. The Alabama ques
tion has a moral as well as political meaning. England did 
not dial fairly with us during the rebellion. But she had a 
perfect right to do as she pleased w ith her sympathies. We 
would most gladly have had her friendship ; w c suffered be
cause she withdrew it from us ; hut men have a right to se
lect their own company, and so have nations. If England 
choose to sympathise with the South, very well. 8he set» 
what her sympathies amounted to, and if ever like extremity 

This constant petulant

During a storm on Thursday, Ibc Gth inst., a woman 
named Arvlibold, upwards of eighty years of ago. got. 
lost while crossing the South West branch of the ’ 
Miramichi River, uud died from exhaustion and ex- ! 

Her body was not found until the following 
l7-

A considerable amount of coal is washed ashore along 
the coast of New England, by the waves of the Atlan
tic, and is gathered for use. It is supposed to come ! 
from a sub-iuarine bed extending from Cape Cod to I 
Nova Scotia, but a little*distance from laud.

A late despatch from Harbor Grace, Nfhl., to the 1 
New York papers reports that a severe’stonu had ti

VA OJCKT
UKTWKRX

SOURIS & CHARLOTTETOWN
H'HE Fast-sah.ixg and Commodious Schooner "A. R. 
i McDonald,’* will run lietwecn Souris & Cliarlotto- 
loxvn, calling at tbe intermediate ports, as soon as the | 
navgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Master. 
January 29, 1868. 1 y

LATsTO ASSESSMENT. !
Trenvurm*’» Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. !..
20th January. 1808. |

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed In the Twenty-

pARLOU AIR TIGHT and
•STOVES.

lisli Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE 110VRK OF T1IK PltOVlXCKR 
i nr Tbo Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 
1 respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that be will 
; «pare no pains or expense to render tbe House still fur- 
1 tlwr deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 

c i if |i> to the comfort of guests.
°I1WI JOHN GUTHRIE, Pioprirtor.

i St. John. N. B.. Oct. Ill. 1866.
DODD & ROGERS.

Register g
MANTLES.

S GRATES and MARBLE

tt

DODD & ROGERS. 

VOTING PITCH and FELT.

DODD S- ROGERS.

L,:;,;ZoiT(p No. 3 Singer.Sewi^ Machine.
loria. Intituled, " An Act relating to the Lend Assess-, ^

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13, 18 67.

.-d I hit I.H«.itj nmlupwardi of Ihulr p-Hoail.ndj.w- ; do k,rrlly ei,e Public Notice Unit 1 hive tn.de prod»- ' 
idled. Mr. A. McKay. Supcnuteodoiit of tbe Tele- | c|lestk«, aceording te tbe t-rmi of tbe Mid Acte, of nil i 
graph Cou.jtaay, hid a narrow eicnpe from death. lhc undermentioned Town l-oli, Water l^t., Vomnion

ment at present imjiosed bv l«aw on tbe Town and Roy
alty of Princctown,” antf also of an Act made and 
passed in the Twenty-seventh year ol the same reign,
Intituled. "An Act to consolidate and amend Ibc sever- 
al Laws imposing un Assessment on all Lands in this A- -A.lx.AlO LJ J. 1*1 S I () VFjS 
Colony, and lor the encouragement of Education," 1 >|UIK 811 BSC HI BEK HAS JUST HKC'KIVBI), Ex

X Schooner •• W. E. Hanks.” diiect from YARMOUTH

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
RENT-STREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

| rniIIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " GLOBE 
: 1 HOTEL," is the largest in tbe City and centrally 
j situated ; it is now opened fur the reception of perms- 
| nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
j strict attention to tbe wants md comfort of bis friends 
' and tbe public generally, to merit’ a share of public pa
tronage.

• «y The Bkft or l.iqvoits always on band. Good 
I stabling for any number of horses, villi a careful hostler 

m attendance.
JOHN MUPPIIY, Proprietor. 

i Charlottetown. P.E. 1.
Nov. 2/>. 1H6S.

r wc can do as we please. Th 
grumbling at England because site did not take our part Is 
unmanly. We made our own fight and fought it, and «Maim
ed help from no one. So far, then, as the Alabama ques
tion represents moral sympathy with the South, wo dismiss 
it scornfully. So for as it represents material aid to tbe Re
bellion, is another question, and must be met differently. 
We say England injured our commerce. Encodes under 
the protection of the British Crown, comm'tied piracy. We 
any tliat, if England had taken caic in executing her

Schooner •• .If. E. Hanks,” diiect fi 
liis USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated

COOK Ac BOX STOVES,
The baptismal edmonitioo of the I lindens is as im- IaAs, Pasture loots. Islands, or parts of Is'nnds, Town- ' which will be sold cheap for Cam., or approved Joint Notes.

* -** • - ‘ ships, or part» of idwmhips, in this Island, in arrear ! It. J. CLARKE.
for the mm-payment of the seveial sums due and owing 1 Orwell. Oct. 16, 1807. t#
thereon to lier Majesty, under and by virtue of tbe 
above mentioned Avis, viz :—

prase
babe, thou enterest the world weeping, while all around 
you smile; contrive so to livo that you may depart iu 
smiles, while all around you weep.”

Legislation is rapidly accomplished in Victoria. A ; 
session uas opened liy the governor, the address was 
debated, an answer framed, a bill passed and parliament 
wax prosogtied, all In tbe space of three «joarters ol an 
hour.

A profound observer remarks, •• I have often obserr-
lawa, we'should have born »partd this loss. We lay claim to J »t public entertainments, that when there ia anything ;
much com pen» at Ion. England* ► recognition of •• belligerent to be seen, and everybody wants particularly to see it,
right»" is mere moonshine. Belligerent or not, we whipped . even body immediately stands up and prqvaqts ant -
the South ; and some «lay we may have the i hence of exten- j body from seeing anything."
ding •• belligerent" recognition to Canada, Australia or Ire- * . ,* _T
land, or evte India, lune will settle that. There i* no The latest musical sensrtion in New lork State is a
we of going lo *.r «boni il. One year of wnr would be 1 young women of Union, who |>h.r, two lira willi lu r
non expmiiTe than ■ bandied Ali!«mi il.iroi, and we 1 right hind, one with her left, null ting! » loutth limul-
can well afford to wait. The right of American dlisenehip tiuieeuely. Sued luedley.

A weitem editor ramirfe. thi, h. 1. ffUd raeei.e
munit, urd raparnlVm cran with . w» of Iwr.t, ,tiua. U I,"‘ «•)«■«< Ita» ' "T >* f»"1 ‘‘T

— - * after the ceremony and before the divorce * applied
for. He has bad several notices spoiled iu this way.

A woman in Monouk. 111., lately caught her husband 
trying to commit suicide by hanging, and, after cutting ' 
Lira down and resucilnting him, she gave him a good 
thrashing, which lie richly deserved.

A frightful murder was committed on the Up|»cr j 
Ottawa a few days uco. An insaue German woman | 
chopped five of her children to pieces with an axe. She ! 
was confined to Pembroke jail.

wc ate unfit to be a 
We have as yet seen no evidence of wanton interference with 
peaceable Americans. The arre»t « f Mr. Train w as invited 
and sought. Train is a rotre adventurer, who live* on a 
«ocre Cheep-Jack reputation, and bis nm*t is money in 
lila pocket. He wouldn’t have mimed it for a good deal of 
money. We would Lave done the »cme thin » during the 
Rebellion. If any Englishman had landed in New York as 
Train did in Cork—»n envoy to the ltcUK and their loud
mouthed friend—he would have been in Port Lafoyettc in 
two hours. Train’s airest was either an advertising 
trick or mistake, and does not involve the question of etti- 
aenship, which should be discussed calmly. It is new to 
modern laws, because the openii ^ of frceli countries has in
duced unusual cm i galion. The Governments of Europe all 
show a desire to make a law to meet this new problem, and 
we are sure that it will be aatufactoiy to the United

We derire to discuss our " English question” calmly and 
prudently. We havono sympathy with this constant Ha

lf President Johnson is about to adopt a **ri- 
-if he ia to hare threaten- 

nicy— it simply mt«u that he
____________ __________ s failure tif hL home pebey by
menacing England. It may give hhn a certain popularity 
among twr-room politicians, but it w ill find no response in 
tho heart at the American people. If watK ever becomes 
necessary to defend our hpnor, we shall accept U. It is 
not necessary now. Our differences with England con be 
jufotly arranged. Neither party wishes bloodshed ; and

Township No. 3 1014 Township No. .16 819*
•• 6 M24 87 481
“ 8 785 89 3110
•• 11 1.184 40 2129*
“ 13 1863 41 2065*

15 #5* â “ 42 2684
16 31464 43 32321

“ 17 353) 46 2552*
*• 1M 1H64 60 l$$M

19 880* 61 540*
•• 20 900* f. 2 10274

21 781 63 1278*
.. 22 217 64 1721
“ 23 lout 66 2594
•• 24 25-| 68 468
“ 24 415* 69 942*
.. 20 190* GO 277.1*
.. 27 8'.»0 61 2565*
«• 29 1471 62 2220
** 31 278* 65 1393*
“ 32 623 66 228
•• 3.1 ÎKJ8| George’s l#latid, 666
“ 34 26* Banbury 4 15
“ 35 229* roundly • CO

COTTON DUCK,
WING been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Busiere Mills Cotton Duck.
. the Subscriber is prepared to receive order» for all tin 
, different Numbers, in «quantities to suit purchasers,

ir

1. U. HALL.
Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

BRITISH l’ERlÔDÏCALS.T

The London Oearterly Beriew, (1'onmrmn.) 
The Bdinhur,h Beriew, ("hi*.)
The Weeteineter Beriew. (iudic.1.)
The Berth British Benew, (Fira vhutch.)

AMD
Blackwood'. Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

wa, mmmn,
( Late of Ihe C’utlonts Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES ou

(D u c ni * s lb I) a r f,
He will attend to

Chariot flown,

the weighing
11 A Y, A- \f..

of COAL, OATS

P. E. Island.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions 
j ol the best writers on Science, Religion, and general 1 .itéra- 
i lure, and stand unrivalled in ihe world of letters. They 
, arc indispcnaible to the scholar and the profoarional man, 
and to every reading inan, as they furnish a better record of 

finit llundml of loot* In C’lmrlottetown :—threc-i ightlis ’ the current literature of the day than can be obtained from
of No. 6, one-qunrtcr of 7, one-quarter of 1C, one- , any other source.
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22, ouc-quartcr of 
one-quarter of 24, one-quarter of .18. one-quarter of
42, seven-twentieth# of 4b, one-eighth of 44, one- | for any one of the Reviews,

TERMS fOR 18C8;

quarter of 48, one-half of G5, one-eighth of 74, one- Fur any two of the Reviews,

per annum

A Catlmlio clergyman in Loudon <»bserved the othci 
day that the Fenians are likely to prove tbe best friends 
the Orangemen have bad in Ireland 
time.

ud for a very long

goroea” policy towards 
fug letters witten to Loid

r the die

A Roman Catholic Cliurch has lieen recently conse
crated in Charleston. 8. f\, for the exclusive use of 
colored nicmbcra of that communion.

At the last hall of the Mayor of Liverpool. 1,164 bot
tles of champagne were consumed. No mention is made 
of headaches.

A lad in a French prison has made t watch out of. 
straw that keeps perfect lime. An effort is made to ?

core bis freedom.
The Rocky Mountain Herald advertises for single 
------- » ------- -» v—»— —»- -*------could get ;

MraK.w.kop.bnra' wStaTTKaSi ^^^r^nTo^CrlW;.

THU* KOBIUTY !—A MUMEXTUVS (JVK8TI0S !

*1 mi «ten eeUowoplnnln*. i, noble. Work k 
■law, noble. - Be that here Mid and • Marled eeee 
more," ee Carljle mjre. Vet we men remember that 
«herein degrees In aobilitr. The LigbeetnobUttr U 
the neldlli) of breUetnca. An boaeat man. Mrs the

aW the noblest work of Gad. We bore ee hesita
nt khilkl the apothegm. The, nobleet work of 

tied k lb# men wh»lr net eoly honest, bet who does 
the greeteet good. The greatest of all temporel blast
ing» k Health. And aalte mental condition k coot rol
led by Ibephyeiekn, tbeeffeete of Health can hardly be

Trnnyeoo ia te receive •10,000 for twelre poems in 
■•Good Words."

tEobwIRwtat
Cl. The secret of reetering" awLpmecrvMg Health 

tarn the greeteet aim of tbe modern pblkotbropkte. 
oa k wee the pbiloeepker'a atone of tbo amdaet akh

Thai aoeswt boo boon dloswsssnd. Its dkooveoes oyo*
..............................foot only tbe gtfeslaw pUlmehm,

' - ' I the world ee«raww. The

led •• terminating with a 
who k dm gren(rat of all bornas

l to males _____
proa area Health that is 
; end.pt»

___Ha
pbiloeepker’a

ALTERATION IN BUSINESS.
Hotioe to Debtors.

fTHF. SobeeriUer hereby notiSee that a complet 
A change bninr abeel to be made bi the bnatneaa car
ried OW at Orwell, heretofore, by tbe late hukk Ste
phens. deceased, and subecqnnetly by the wader-

^knd'tkie k te glee notice to them parties 

to Mary Stephens. EaeeotrU, and to the oad 
by Jodgmenta, Notes of Hand, and Hook . 
that unless they pay their reeneetlre 
tide FOB. they shall be Med wkkent I 
the oleetag al tbe NarieMoa.

All kloda of mrrdiaatdbta prodeee takes In payment 
B. J. CLAltKE.

Orwell Cheap Store. Sept. 18,18*7. I a if

ale tat full

i here all

____Business Notices.
_ . ■ .... - ----- —- hTEITHKB the Amid not tbs Hepwf OamtU will be

• Who mtartae key ashed by mll»ani.mrf JN Owwkhad to saw Mbssrlk.se oalsMpald tit I» ad- 
M tksm, mid tksy hmwndaked. Prof rarer yaaee. We keen m apmy d*ta ea ear GoU that, la 
ta».—*tald was» hlemMgs M kamaaity. mdar aet M Mwll tbair aaaaker, wa an (brand to Uik

1%raaw. The taiafhk
k has penetrated 40 tho tctaoteaf
and their bm fern dgbead Health and

I jf Ihe Mediterranean,

A.

ADV arfsd far either of 
Ig the aaah, at the 
w nadar, sad la. td.

• «e.talOa.

quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one—quarter of Û0, 97,
te.

Second Hundred of lx>tn in Charlottetown : — flve- 
vlghth* of No. fi, «me-liaif of 7, one-quarter of 8, onc- 
qiiartvr of 14, one quarter of 18, one-quarter of 19, 
one-quarter of 2o, <»uv-quarter of 21, one-half of 20, 
one-half of 27, SI, otic-half ol 43, one-half of 44, one- 
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 61, thrce-clgl-tlis of 66, 
one-alxth of 59, onc-i«lxth of 83,

Third hundred of Lot# hi Charlottetown :—five-twelfth* 
of SI, flrc-twclfthi. of 22.

Fourth hui.'lrvd of lz>le in Charlottetown :—one-quar
ter of t, one-half ol 26, one-half of 29, one-half of 42, 
flvc-elghth* of 43, ouc-quartcr of 68, seven-twelfth* 
of 69, 60, one-half of 61, oncM|Uarter of 74, omshalf 
of 82, 84, one-half of 85.

Fifth hundml of Ix>t# In Charlottetown :—one-half O' 
11, one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of *3, one-half o* 
29, five-twelfth# of 62, onv-#lxth of 73,

Ieota In Charlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 
Square No. 1.

«Yater Lot, opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first 
hunui\.d of Lota hi Charlottetown.

Isotit In the Lt.rjmon of Charlottetown one-third of 
11 seven-twelfth* of 18.

Faetere !x>U In the Royâhy of Charlottetown : -ore 
half of No. 23, i7, two-thlnls of 2», M, 88, «8, 44, 84. 
68. 72,185, 291. 287, 313, 339. 340, 347, ?**. M», 370, 
871, 898, two-thirds of 399, two-third# Os' #08. 401 
401, 491. 499. *91, 63*.

Town IxX. la (.corgctuwa i—Ho. 19, let range, letter A. 
Oee-balf of J4o. 9. third range, letter A. No. 7, 4th 
range, letter \. No. 9, 4th range, letter II. No. 4. 
*rd range, letter V. No. i. g I* A 14, 4U> range, let
ter F. No. II, 4th range, letter O.

the Itoyalty of Georgetown Noe. IU,

Hceenred lauds adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown i
—$96 acre.

Town Lota In Prlnecldwn i—No. 9, let row, 1st dirt- 
•ton. letter A. No. 9, let row, lad dlvlatoo. letter A. 
No. * A 9. tnd row. 9nd dlrleton. letter B. No. 9, lad 
sow, 9rd dlTleton, letter B. No. 9. tnd row, 4th did. 
don, letter B. Ko. I, lid row, tnd didelon, letter C. 
No. 1, 4th row, tnd didelon, letter D. No. I, t A », 
»lh row. tad dlvUton, letter R. No. IA 4, ith row, 
*tk rUvlaloa. letter B. Noe. I. 9. 9,4,1 A A

—**-«•
And the owner» of the atiraaald Lota, perte of Lota 

**■•••dtand m In arrear.and proclaimedm n«sm- 
aoM, am hereby aollAed that la cm. the earns shamed 
” *ta® oo efcraeaM. together with the coats which 
tarobeea laearted, ahaO not be paid before the net 
«enter Term of the gepreme Conn, which wto earn-

ÎSÎSÆRT •atSTSTsm uTïuw» «
JAMVfl WARBÜKTON, Trrase

For any tltrec of the Reviews, - »
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Review^ 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Bail (.eg*, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breaits
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing properties of thi* excellent Ointment. The worst case 
rjtdily assume a healthy appearaucc whenever this medical 
fcg.nt i# anplied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom e 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin u ar asted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th'cuso 

I of the ointment.
! Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

These digressing and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
//olloway's intmeut, and elostÿv attend to the printed in. 
•tractions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the moat scrupulous dciUilinees mu-t 

i be observed. If those who rend this paragraph will bring it 
, under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 

flri 00 oncern- they will render a service tliat will never be fsrgot- 
7 00 rn« as * curc i* certain.

lo.oo Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
12.00 ; Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflammatlonand suh- 
4.00 J ituing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo • 

way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Villa. When use! 
simultaneously they drive all uflumination and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncon tract- 
ed A cure may al ways fbeeffected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered in

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

7.00
10.00
13.00
16.00

POSTAGE.
Subscribers ahold prepay by the quarter, at the office pf 1 

delivery. The Postage to any part of the United States, j
Two Cents • number. This rate only applies to current , .
subscriptions. For back numbers the postage ia double. After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and

It vuMitviK ' speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affee-
„ v t y. . ling the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint-
Bubscnbers, by remitting direct to the Publuhere, may ; men! and Fills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 

ot*“n **?ck,n“mb"Vt tb« following reduced rates, via : - JOn diseases indicate the depravity ol the blood and derange- 
lb. AnrtA horn Junupr. 1*63. tolWWln. 1*97. mn>t of tl« Urn and stomach con.equcntly in many caw,

incluitre ; hdt.Kmtyk and the irnfaiaSn from April, 1**4, time i, rcqnired to purify th, blood, which will be effected by
,or i • jndicion. MS or th. Pill.. Th. gro.nl hMlth will readily

the years 1866, 1868 and 1667. at the nUt of f 1.60 a year 
lur each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1865 and 1867* 
for $2.60 a year, or the two years together tor $4.00 

THE LEONARD SCOtT PUBLISHING CO.
98 ll’oftrr Strut. Kern York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. iko publiih th.
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By Unnnt Srsrnnei. of Edinburgh, rod th. lat. J. P 
r.onrew, <* Vale Collage. I roi». Royal Octavo, ItCO pagr 
and nnmr.pna Engravings.

Pam 87 for Ui« two Tolumro—by Moil, poat-paidr

STELLA COLAS 
Rimmel’* Stella Oolaa Bouquet, 
tiedloeted by porntlnslon to tilts 

tuluutud Artlat.
AlaiMdra. OumAa
PvinmmnfWnlnn, Rimtn.l i, 
jMlray Club, Wood Vlotit,

' Bnro I» bong net, PnUbonly, Violrt.
Wrot Bud New Mown Hay,Loom Myrtle.

Tbs Bnad of Arost’s Pszhuns, iu auant Box ; Sydenham Ran 
de Coing M, Trahi. Ln voider Warn, Extract of Lavrodcr 
EWww, Vprbron bun, TasMetanasy Bwkt, Parfunwd. 
TeronMaary Honrroir. ■baha^snr OnUro «ranted Leek* 

of lira. Jukw and aiyrarta*, fra aufeing ike liais 
I glossy | Bara Leaf Pewdra, an latpresraarot oil 

Vinter Powden Bloom of Ninka. Ira the Coraploinn, 
~ nry Powder fcg trawlni .n§rairoro knits without 

to the skint Kapslisn Pnmmiilt, Aw Ailng the 
nkra, and taataatmma» Hals Dye, Sr firing I ha Hair 

iandpwmaaral stadanllhsn trouble

bo impruren, although the cnintiou may he driven nut mere 
feral y then before, end which should be promoted ; ptnm- 
ranee is mraeranr.

On the appearance ol any ot the* nuladira the Ointment 
•hould he well rubbed at lc.it three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of th. cheat, so as to penetrate to the 
glanda, M mit la forced into ant : this courra wlU at wire 
remote iniammatioa and ulceration. Tbe wont case, will 
yield to (hie treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
l> the Glands.
■nThls clem ol crocs may be eared by Holloway’• purifying 

rule aid Ointment, ro their double action of purifying the 
bland and strengthening the system renders them mere aff
able than any other remedy for all complainte of a ecrefnle 
nature. As the bleed ia Impute, liter, stomach and he writ 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about e en».
JMd fie Ot'af mrof and Pitie should he need ia fh./oOrari» 

esses:—

Drag Steen, Bra. M, 19*4.
W. B> WATSON.

Ilad Lege .Chilblain»
Bad Breasts fhiego-font 
Bunn I Chapped Hand»

Came (Softs) 
Ultra of Moe- Cancel, 

ml

Out hay 
Bald at the

Fistulas 
I lout
Ulandular
swallinga

Hike

Skin-die-MS 
Hore-nipplee 
Horc-throat! 
Scurry 
Serra hedi

MLem Ulcere 
Yaws Ww

of PaorsaeoB Holloway, lt«

eiriBkd
*., Ufa

mini, from Temple Bar,) London | and by all iw 
Druggiata sad Dealers ia Medicine flusagnoat tilt wmrS, at tireoUowiag prion:—la 1|., fa. »., 4s.i Mlfawfac .Biina 
22s., ud 88a. each Pot.
••• Thin la a erauidanki* raring by taking 1A» larger

dm.
N. B.—Dinetkai hr Ik* gnldenee ef put trots in story 

dlerader dtitf te rash boa.
Angueî, 1*99, /
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et Office, Qu

TERMS FOR TIIK “JI 
^•r * )■***“• paid in advance,

“ half-yearly in i

Advrrtisaumts inserted at the t

.Ton PRIM.
Hf every deseription, performed with! 
and on moderate terms, at the Hi:uaF

ALMAaNACK Foif

MOON 8 PHASE
First Quarter, 2nd day, Oh. ,1( 
Full .Muon, 8tli day, 4b. 10m. 
Last Quarter, lith day. 111, 
Now Moon, 24th day, 2h. 41 
First Quarter, Jlst day. HI,.

DAY WEEK

Sunday 
Mootlay 
Tue8«lay 
AVeducaday 
riiurtuluy 

^ J Friday
7 jSahirday
8 iSunday
9 j Monday

10 iTuesday
11 j Wednesday
12 {Thursday
13 , Friday
14 Saturday
15 Sunday
16 Monday
17 Tuesday
18 j Wednesday
19 Thursday
20 ! Friday
21 .Saturday
22 {Sunday
23 j Monday
24 Tuesday
25 j Wednesday
26 iThursday
27 Friday
28 Saturday
29 Sunday
30 Monday
31 Tuesday j

8V31
IrisasJseta j

C 4»!s 43;; dll 4i|
! 3», 40

87' 48
1 30 49
, 34 :,o|
1 3i| 31;

31, S3 1
30. 63 t
28, 64
30 55
231 67
iaj 68
i"i 59
15 C i;
H; 2;
I.’ll 8
n: 1

5U III
68 12 in
5C 13
54 15
62 1C,
60 17
48[ 19, 1
46 2i| :

ir*vices Curj

Beef, (small) pci 
Po by tWquart 
Fork, (cxirassj 

Ho (small) 
Mutton, per lb, 
Lamb per lb, 
Veal, per lb , 
Ham. per lb., 
Butler, (fresh) 

Do by the ml 
Cheese,' per 11»., 
Tallow, per lb., 
Lard, per lb.. 
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per, lo 
Kggs, per dozvi

Jl.vrley, per busl 
Oats per do.,

Teas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bin

Turkey#, caoh, 
FowIf, each, 
Chicki-ns pur pai; 
Ducks,

CotlfisU, per qtl. 
Herrings, pew ba. 
Mackerel, per do

Boards (Hemlock 
ho (Sprues) 
)>0 (Pine) 

Shingles, per M

Hay, per ton,
St;aw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed, 
Clover Sued, per I 
Homespun, per ya 
' Riiskina, per lb„ 
Hides, per lb.. 
Wool.
Sheepskins,
A .plea, por do*., 
Partriilges,

1 a. mm]
gunhm:

I BELL-HAXOER and

BEfîS lo Infonn his friend», and I 
•tat he baa again aomweaend L 

,rT ®veet. next door to tho Readii 
ZÏZH hoJ- l^iwred to execute all 

i neatness and despatch. ... »
OX HAND,

A neat assortment of| 
J Kitchen Utensils, l,
| ‘"•■"ding tiro liaient Box Tox Corel1 "Î uos ton'lani

I ,A '•* Ware* Cornu»» on hand. t| 
Icaîî,6’ r*r'“r "f otkr 8,olk

tN.Si, Agent for 8A1VL 
'• ♦ new, fcouotuiral and mipel 

a sUvltig offin^

«xt»*u, July *4°,'iaa


